Hello SNEWGA Member,

Registration is now open for the 2019 SNEWGA Spring Meeting and Opening Day Mixer on Saturday, April 27, 2019 at Fairview Farm in Harwinton, CT. You can [register online](#), or access a paper entry on that page.

Attend the buffet breakfast and meeting to learn all about the upcoming season. All Club Reps are asked to please attend, and there is no charge for breakfast for Club Reps or SNEWGA Board Members.

All SNEWGA members are eligible and encouraged to attend as well, and there is a $15 charge for the buffet breakfast.

The Opening Day Mixer golf event follows after the meeting. 4 person teams will be determined by the tournament chair, in an ABCD - Scramble Format with a $69 entry fee that includes golf, cart, and prizes.

8:30 am Breakfast Buffet begins
9:15 am Spring Meeting Begins
11:30 am Opening Mixer Shotgun Start

**Attending the meeting is required to participate** in the Opening Day Mixer golf event after.

Be sure to tell your friends and [like us on Facebook](#) so you get updates in your News Feed.

Looking forward to kicking off a great 2019 SNEWGA season!

Also as an FYI, you are probably aware there are some USGA Rules of Golf changes for 2019. The CSGA is holding a 2-day rules seminar on March 9-10 at the Country Club of Farmington. Check out the [details page](#) if you might be interested.

Thanks everyone, the 2019 SNEWGA board:
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